
Two hours free on Saturday and

All day free on Sunday
in Council Town Centre Car Parks.

Free for 2 hrs at Queen Street
Multi-Storey on weekdays.
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New

Two hours free parking at Queen Streetmulti-storey every weekday.

Bedford town centre footfall has risen each year since its
introduction in 2013, while the latest monthly figures show that
Bedford town centre had its best October for footfall in six years.

Beds on Sunday Online 8 Dec 16

Bedford’s two hours free parking deal is not only continuing but has been
improved!  The deal was first introduced by Mayor Dave Hodgson in
2013.  As well as two hours free on Saturdays, Queen Street car park is
now free for the first two hours every weekday as well.

Cllr Charles Royden said “This is great news for residents as well as
our local town centre shops. Since we introduced this we have seen
footfall in the town centre grow despite the rise in online shopping.  I
know that local people want to see a vibrant town centre in Bedford and
this free parking deal really helps.”

Queen Street car park is located off Tavistock Street behind Michael R.
Peters.

Other parking fees are having to rise in January 2017 but the priority has
been to protect the two hours Saturday town centre Free Parking Deal
and add the extra weekdays at Queen Street car park.

Bedford's year-on-year rise in footfall in October of 11% contrasts with a
national decline of 0.4%, according to the British Retail Consortium.

Brickhill Newsfile

Full car park information can be found at www.bedford.gov.uk/carparks
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Bedford Libraries Protected
Unlike many other parts of the country there will be no library closures in
Bedford Borough. However, due to the massive government funding
cuts, the council consulted on some changes to libraries.

Bedford Central Library is moving to a ‘Library Plus’ model, which
enables the Borough Council to make necessary savings to deal with
Government cuts, while providing longer opening hours at more
convenient times. In the consultation, Putnoe Library users rejected the
idea of having several hours a day when the library would be unstaffed
and accessed with a  personal swipe card. The council executive
listened to this feedback and instead has agreed to keep the library
staffed at all times, but with some reduced opening hours to deal with
government funding cuts. Putnoe Library will be open 9½ hours a week
less than at present.

For more information, call Bedford Central Library on 01234 718178 or
Putnoe Library on 01234 276462.

Cllr Wendy Rider said “The most important priority is keeping our local
libraries open and away from the risk of closure. Over 340 libraries have
closed nationwide and we don’t want that here.”

Rooksmead Pond
fountain

The fountain has been installed
and is working. This was funded
by the Ward Funds of Borough
Councillors Wendy Rider and
Charles Royden. It is hoped

that the fountain will help keep
the pond aerated, with less

weed growth and less smells for
neighbours.

Speed-activated signs in Brickhill Drive
Two signs have been erected in the lower
part of Brickhill Drive. Funded by Brickhill
Parish Council, they will alert any drivers
exceeding the road’s 30mph speed limit.
Parish Council chair, Lib Dem councillor
Mark Fitzpatrick said: “Speeding traffic in
Brickhill Drive is a hazard for everyone, but
in particular for residents. I hope these
contribute to more responsible driving and
fewer accidents”.

GoodNews

Wendy Rider and Charles
Royden visited the pond to see

the work in progress

The fountain in operation!
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Action

How to Keep Up To Date with Important
Information from the Borough Council

For many years local schools and their pupils have had to put up with
temporary “mobile” classrooms.  However, under the leadership of Dave
Hodgson and the local Lib Dems this will soon become a thing of the
past.   Across Bedford Borough 36 classrooms have already been
replaced with new permanent buildings.
Wendy Rider Said “In the past when the Tories ran the council the
temporary buildings were allowed to become commonplace.  Now we
are overturning that and getting them all replaced.  Many have been
replaced already and the others will be done in conjunction with the
changes to the new 2-tier education system.”

36 Temporary
Classrooms have
been replaced by

permanent
buildings

Conservatives break
£10billion NHS promise
Lib Dem Campaigner Henry Vann has accused the
Government of “Half truths and less than half the
cash”, after it emerged that the Government is
giving less than half of the £10bn it pledged to the
NHS before last year’s General Election.
Parliament’s own Health Committee has said that,
far from the £10bn promised the actual figure is closer to
£4.5bn.  Henry Vann said “The NHS must be funded properly. Our NHS
is heading for a crisis and local residents demand that the Government
stops the cutbacks and half truths and instead concentrates on fixing the
serious problems before it’s too late. We know services at our local
hospital are still under threat and that’s because of underfunding from the
government.”
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Councillor Wendy Rider, 23 Orwell Close,
Brickhill, Bedford MK41 7BQ

If you have a grumble
please get in touch.

Mayor Dave Hodgson's Surgeries
Second Tuesday every month 4pm-6pm at Borough Hall

For an appointment ring 718620

FOCUS Team Advice Surgeries
Liberal Democrat Councillors Surgeries

Local Brickhill surgeries
Avon Drive shops: 10am, Saturdays 7th Jan & 4th Feb

Brickhill Drive shops: 10am, Saturdays 21st Jan Nov & 18th Feb

Bedford Central Library
Every Saturday, 11am-12noon.

Chair of Brickhill Parish Council Mark Fitzpatrick
20 Nursery Gardens, Brickhill, Bedford MK41 8DU
( 3572598 mark.x.fitzpatrick@gmail.com

Brickhill
FOCUS
Team

Parish Councillors: See www.PuttingBrickhillFirst.com for full
details. Wendy Rider, Charles Royden & Mark Fitzpatrick as
above plus: Peter Blakeman ( 355952 8
pj.blakeman@btopenworld.com; James Cross ( 07490
3676078 james.cross@live.co.uk; Vince Holloway( 214533
8 vholloway1975@hotmail.co.uk; Ann Reeve ( 343260 8
r_reeve1@sky.com; Corinne Royden ( 309175 8
corinneroyden@gmail.com.
Mayor of Bedford Borough Dave Hodgson
37 Kathie Road, Bedford MK42 0QJ
( 7186208 dave.hodgson@bedford.gov.uk
     www.mayordave.org.uk

www.facebook.com/BrickhillFocus
Borough Councillor Wendy Rider

23 Orwell Close, Brickhill, Bedford MK41 7BQ.
( 3032548 wendyrider41@gmail.com
Borough Councillor Charles Royden

St Mark’s Vicarage, Calder Rise,
Brickhill, Bedford MK41 7UY

( 3091758 charlesroyden@gmail.com
www.PuttingBrickhillFirst.com

Twitter
 @davethemayor

Facebook
davethemayor

Keep up-to-date with Brickhill Liberal Democrats on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/BrickhillFocus and on our main website,

www.PuttingBrickhillFirst.com

Especially during any colder weather, you may find it helpful to sign up
for Borough Council “stay connected” email updates, You can pick the
issues you are interested in: www.bedford.gov.uk. For information on
winter disruption (transport, school closures, bin collections) go to
www.bedford.gov.uk/winterupdates

Lib Dems win ‘Christmas
by-election’ in Brickhill

In the run-up to Christmas, Lib Dem Antonie Koch (left) won a
by-election in the Woodlands Park ward of Brickhill Parish

Council, polling 88% of the votes. Here he is congratulated by Lib
Dem Chair of the Parish Council, Mark Fitzpatrick.

Thirty-six Temporary
Classrooms Replaced!


